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Kirfd Mfly-Klfhl Vears A|« at Slr^
of Vlckttbiirf, Mis*.

1', .1. Knaup, u Olvll war veteran,

after SO yearn, ha* traced the courts of

;l .bullet he tired at the siege of Vloks

burg, relates a Kelso, Washington. 01s-
|i;Hch.
Some time ago Mr. Knai>p read a

news dispatch saying that \V. V. Mea

dows, a Confederate veteran of Lanett,
Alii . liad eoughed up « bullet which

shot into his eye at Ytckrtnirg,

T. B. BRUCE
Veterinarian

l.yttlrton St., Phone 1 14

CAMDEN, S. C.

Mr. Meadow*, ttu* account nald. wan
a member of tlu> 3Tth .Alabaum re«l-
went and Mr. Kiurpp recalled an lucl
dent at the siege, whoa he and ttyee
other members of the 5th Iowa Volun
Hern were called *1*011 to slleinv a
Confederate sharpshooter who was
tiring through a small hole lu a *heet
ttf boll««r plate.

After Mv. Knapp Hied (In- sharp
shooter's shots were discontinued and
It was surmised that he had Jjeen shot
In tlu> eye.
When Mr. Kmi|'i» wrote to Mr. Men

(lows, t lu* latter said that he was the
iiiMii hclitnd the boiler plate and that
the bullet entered his right eye. Mr.
Knapp received a photograph of the
bullet and of Mr. Meadows. The two
veteran* have enjoyed a considerable
eorreppondenee over the incident.

(!overi\or Cooper has ordered ati
election to he held In Lancaster county
on October 11 to III! the vacancy left
by the recent death of l'robale .lodge
.laines K. Stewmau.

Fresh Bread
DAILY

*

We handle the bread made by the
Electrik Maid Bakery.

It is fresh every day and you can get it by
phoning us when we send out

other Groceries.

OUR SERVICE IS PROMPT

Lang's High Grade Grocery
Telephone No. 2

Member of Chamber of Commerce

We are ready to gin your cotton.
Our ginnery has just been equipped
with new saws and brushes. Our
capacity is sufficient to gin your
cotton promptly.

We will appreciate your ginning
and your seed business.

Camden Oil Mill
Wm. KING, Manager J. H. OSBORNE, Supt.

W 1 li;i\c a high power. fast rutting outfit forced feed.a foni|)|p(c
"u,i plant in itsHf for sawing log> to any length. Does the work

¦ * i \ to ten men. Lever control of blade while engine Is running. Have
jjood assortment of Gasoline Kn-

sincs. All e<|tiif»|>ed with Itoscii
Magneto and offered at factory
priees.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO.
823 West Gervais St.

Columbia, S. C.
« »ltl I i»! ;i rt * :i ml op<

a

T - 1 ti n «.r«lrrs nn-oivtMl for this online will he furnished for
!»<. not forget lioscli Mugnoto equipment lnst*n<l of buttery.

Westinghouse Battery
ATTENTION TO BATTERY OWNERS

Westinprhouse Service Stations exist to prive service,
i .. >t alone to sell batteries. We tell you the cost of repair-

your battery in advance, but if you need a battery
vVo have it.

A WESTINGHOUSE BATTERY FOR EVERY CAR
^ 4

Hasty & Hough Garage
West DeKalb St. Camden, S. C.

TWO NKOROES LYNCHED.

Brutally IWI »nd Kobbfd Whll< Wo
limit In AUten County.

Aiken, Kept. 8. Mansfield Butler
u u«l Charlie Thouvi>sou. negroes, were
lynched tonight About 10 o'clock in a
cornfield two miles from Montmorencl,
Aiktn county, having attacked. it is
alleged, Mrs. Homy Hondrix, the wife
of u prominent white farmer of that
suction. Tho house was thoroughly
ransacked and robbery Is declared to
have boon the cause of the attack.
Mi> Hcmlrix's head being split opeu
with u boo and hev back terribly hack*
o/i with an axe. She is in a preca¬
rious condition.
The inon were found tied to a stake

about two hundred yards from the
Hondrix bouse and tbo^ bodies rid-
died with bullets,
This is tho tlrst lynching to take

place in Aiken county in about twenty
live years.
The robbery was made during the

absence of Air. llendrix and was at
about »*> o'Vlock this afternoon. The
news spread rapidly and by 7 o'clock
there were about automobiles at
the home of Mr. llendrix. Sheriff
Howard telegraphed to (Jovernor Coo-
per for assistance and also wired for
hloodhoUnds. -but before these could
be secured the a llogod assailants bad
been captured, tied to a stake ami their
h(idles riddled.
The men confessed t<> the crime,- it

is rcjrorjed. C 'octtru-i* Tarver impanel¬
ed a jury and was lnvesil'gat 1'iiar the
crime tonight.

Both negroes 'worked on the llendrix
plantation and were reeoiiily from
Georgia. Mrs. llendrix belongs to one
of the most prominent families in
\ i ft «'ii County.

l>tt.\I> ltODIKS It('KNFJ),
t

~t ~

Hundreds of Aiken Citizens Stirred by
Krutal Crime.

Aiken, Sept: {».- -When the full news

of iht' frightful assault ami lynching
near Montmorenei broke 'over the coun¬

ty this morning, hundreds 'of citizens
burried to the scene of the affair only
to 11 till that dull uu the night pieties
had poured gasoline . over the dead
bodies of Thompson and Butler. the
two negroes lynched, the night before,
.mil had partly burned the bodies as

they lay in the eorntiold In rear of
the victims home. Karly this morn¬

ing J. 11. Teague, of Newberry, arrived
with three 'bloodhounds, but as the
sheriff bad found the men lynched
when he reached the -scene of the crime
orders were given to have the hounds
leashed in Aiken until daylight. Cor¬
oner Thomas Tarver held an inquest

. ver the remains of Butler arid Thomp¬
son ibis morning and the usual verdict
in such cases was announced by the
jury, .viz: That Butler and Thompson
cuttle t>> their deaths from gunshot
wounds fired- by unknown parties.

Aiken is quiet today, and many of
her citizens denounce the engaging of
farm laborers <$rom the chaingang and
the guard house, which in some cases

h*is- been done in the county. Thomp¬
son. i lie negro 'lynched last night, was
formerly a .prisoner in the Aiken 'bar¬
racks. held for vagrancy. There are

many of the opinion that a law against
paying fines for vagrants and other
prisoners -should be enacted.
'Mrs. Hondrix. the white viefTm of

the negroes, was taken to the Aiken
hospital early this morning, but not
the slIgTiTest hopes are given by phy¬
sicians that -she will recover. In ap¬
pearance she was a remarkably fine
looking woman. of tall, strong phy¬
sique.

It is reported that the two men slain
were stood up in the field with a long
line of men facing them, and that a

signal, the volley of shot was fired into
their bodies. Hot h men prayed a few
minutes before the signal was given.
It Is said.

II \IF IX)AI) OF LIQIOIC

Columbia .Man iiets in ISad at Heath
Springs.

Heath Springs. Sept. !. T. O. l ow-
tlri; of C-dum'hia ( wa< larrested here
yo<tenh\ (»n M i «. cliarge <>f being drunk
a ml disorderly and j nj». On ae-
. oiiiii of die car lio wa- driving hav¬
ing such a strong odor of whiskey it
w a «. viisjM'riod thiit it wa< being iimmI
for f rau>porling. I 1 ( none < 011M be
f« u I in ii. After placing tin* pri-o
lier it: I ln» lock up. Chi« f of Police S
J Vincent lii'traii an inve-tigation
w hicli i'f?v ii If cd in hi< finding twelve
live Dillon ciin- of whi-kev tliat Fon¬
der .. alleged to have -tored in the
Itarn of l.nther Hilton nejjro. who
lives ahniit line.' mile- up lie- I,mi¬
ca -ter road

Fowder \va- placed in the l.;iica-t<i
jail ;ill« I SheritT John liiinter took
charge of the boo ./.«. an-l the «.» T
I-' Snipe< of ( 'ol ii inhi.i wn« coaitiiiini
a.'ed with h \ i'owdcr and he arrived

latei in the da\ and claimed that the
<;ii wa- hi- property and licit he had
loaned it p. I'owdcr not knowing' for
what purpose if wa- to he n-ed It

, carried a South Carolina licen-c hm
on the rear and a North Carolina Ii

, ceii.-e tag wa- found under the «n:it

When Solicitor Blackwood at Spar-
| tanburg handed out a hatch <>f indict-

¦ merit -» to the grand Jury Thursday at
the sjvci.tl term of eon rt of general

[sessions. he included indictment*
jagairtst Tom Hatchette and Por-
iter, ehninenng guards, charging them
with murder in connection with the
death of Thoma* I. Keehin. the young

i white man from F.I izab^r h City. V .J
who died last Wednesday in the eon-

f virf rjimp near G!eim Sprint-, follow
intr a severe heating .be J* «lJi»ged f«:
have re<idved at the hands of <»nard
Ha t chef te

When Mr- W II Cofer Spn r

tanhurg. found a white mail in her
! house Friday, she vecnrefl a revolver

'and forced the iiihii to march down
strict in front of hrr to the traffic

t
offlv^T on Main and Libert v «froef
The man gare Ins name ns Rejr Kel-
ley. of (!ot>urn. V« . and his nee as 10
vear« He had in his possession n ¦ten

1 dollar htll and a number of pa««i key«
.trunk and stilt n»*#» key Mr« Cofer
Is receiving congratulation* of the po
lice department u]>on her nerve and

[pretence of mind. ... >. .

GKKKNV1MJS MAN KILLS 8KU\

Thought tiuii Wan Empty While tie
W» h Cranking With Same. 1

(treeiivlllc. Kept. 11..As his wife,
amis In the net of warning him to he
careful With « revolver whleh he hehl
to Ills hon «l Sum Skelton. wft hook-

Keeper of this city. htew his brains
out at the houae In whieh he Uvod on

Itivor street here this afternoon,
Young Skelton had been exhibiting,

the .pistol to some friends that were!
spending the day with ,hlui anil had
offered to sell the weapon to one of
them. When he became eareless In
handling ihe plwtol he was warned to
he ea refill. He then Unlbreached the
pistol and, as he thought, all of the
cartridges fell out. II was then that
lie held the weapon to Ids temple, ap¬
parently to demonstrate that- there
was no harm in It. pulling the trigger,
shot himself through the head with the
one en rt ridge that remained in the
chamber

Ilis wife, havini* heard the warn¬

ing of his friends, stepped to the door
and a* she begged him to he careful
the fatal shoi was fired. Young Skel¬
ton lived about forty-live minutes af¬
ter he w^SjSluti. though t lie ibullot' Went
clear through bi< head, sputtered his
brains (to t lit*- Hour and todged i 11. the
wall beyond. Hi- never regained con¬
sciousness, however.

Two thousand 'hales of cotton. stored
in a brick warehouse at IVlakely. (hi,,
were destroyed h.v lire Inst Wednesday.
The los- was estimated at about $17"v
000.

AN ORDINANCE

Aii ordinance providing for water and
light service in tiie city of Canulen.
and fixing a srhfiliilc of rluirjfes for
same. -

Slate of South Carolina
bounty df Kershaw.

City. Council of .Camden., Cnnulen.
S. C.. September 7tiv, 1021.

L'»e it ordained hy 1 1 1 < . Cit.v Council
of Camden, South Carolina, in due se<
sion assembled. the 7 1 1 1 da\ of Sep
tcinbcr. 1921

Soft ion I That all persons firms
or corporations within the corporate]limits of.the cit.v of Cainden desiring]
to have water and lights furnished t«»
them. «>r to their places of business
shall he. and are hereb\ required toj
deposit with the superintendent of the
water and light plant a «um of money
equal to t \\ » months probable services
required hy said persons. 'firm' or cor

{.oration, which sum of money shall
he returned to such persons, firms or

corpora t i'on whenever the general ser¬
vice of water and lights to such per
son. firm or corporation has heen ter¬
minated.
Provided. Such |>cr»ons firm or edr-

uoration has paid all siiins' of money
due and owing to the Water and Light
Commission for s'ueh service.

Provided^ further that this rule shall
not apply to persons, firms or corpora¬
tions owning the premises upon which
»neh water or light is furnished.
Section 2. Uates for water and

lights shall he as follows:
EffectiveOctober ls|. HUM.

Lighting Schedule.
1 to 25 K. W. 15c
2(1 to HO K W 14c
51 to 100 K. W 1.Tc
10 1 !<. 200 K \\\ I lie
201 to 000 K. \V lie
001 ami over. .. 10r
Minimum hill $1.50 per month

Power Schedule. Ihiylight Load
1 to .100 K W. -7c
.",01 to 000 K. W. fie
(.(11 to 1.500 K \V 5c
1 .501 a nd over te
Minimum hill $1.00 per II I'

l(;i irjc Sehed u te foi -Cooking and lleat
imr

5c per K \V. : Minimum charge $i?.no
per month.
A fee of $5.00 nil tie charged to

cover the labor cost <>f miking each
and everx lighting. healing and power
em licet ion. and a fee of 75c will he
charged for reinstating an\ old ser

1 \ice that has been d scon fi lined for any
f*;i~..ii \\ ha t soever

\\*a ter Scheil ub*
Iihio |,i Hl.tNHI per lnoutli ' .."<
pioon to ,'{n HiH) per mouth IMw
.".oimmi t<> Oii.uno per month 25c
1 U i ( ii ii i ) i io ( m hi | »«->(. month
pio lion Mild over, per I ) < T 1 1 5

M t ii i ui ii i*i charge per con-uim r a- fo!
lows :

.*. s meter, pet moii | ii s I on

I meter, per mont h 1
1 lie ter. per tn on t h 1 5u
1 1 I meter, per nioiit Ii. 'J (mi

1 12 meter, per month '#.00
2 meter, per month . 5.00

inetf-r. per month. 1500
l meter per month. 25 (Hi

Where two or more foii»iiiner< u»e
water from one tap the $1 <*' minimum,
wi'l apply to each consumer

A fee o|ft *12 50' w ill be charged for'
making 1 taps to the curb line
And a fee of $15 00 will be charged

for making 1 tup fo the curb 1+ne
Larger tan* to he made at cost
A fee of 5<lo \\:'! he ehargod f-T re

in-fa t imf any old »er\ ice that b.i» been
dl»eont l^ned for any reason whatso
over All bill* for either water. lights,
or |K»wer will be rendered on or about
rhe first day of each month ami tnu«t
! ie p:iid before or on the 15th day of
-aiue month under penalty of having
.lie service discontinued Without fur
. h» r not ice

Thi* scliedulo of rat#-* » ip«* r« '"il e *

;i i \ and all special or individual rate-
Doit might now be in effe*-'
AH ordinance- or j»a^t~ ..rdi-

nam«e« inconsistent herewith ri re here-
t.y repealed

Rat if tod In Council a««wmb'rd Thi»
Jrt, l.i v of September 1021

\Y T PCVN
Mat or

Attest
ii ( hi\<;lkt<>.\.

Ok*fc

You can not measure the value of carefulness.

See us for all kinds of insurance policies.

Low guaranteed rates. ^

LIFE INSURANCE will protect the familyfafter the
breadwinner is gone.

FIRE INSURANCE will rebuild your home after a

loss by fire.

Camden Loan & Realty Company
L. C. BERRY, Manager

Buy Jewelry
at Home

No use to patronize the 'catalogue houses when

you can get as large and varied a selection of Jewelry
ancl Novelties at this store as can be found anywhere
in the carolinas.

¦ Our repair department is all that could be wish¬

ed for..Buy at Home

1 Member of Chamber of Commerce

GL.BLACKWELL

SCHOOL TIME AGAIN
AND WE HAVE LOTS OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Pencils, Pens, Inks, Erasers, Paste, Crayons, Blank

Books, Loose Leaf Books, Tablets, Compasses, Rulers,
Letter Trays, Waste Baskets, Pencil Sharpeners, Etc., at

prices better than last year. Let us show you.

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Telephone 30 W*sl Side Broad St.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
By Making Your Old Clothing Serviceable

We are doing it for thousands of others.why not "

for you? We bel.eve a trial will convince you.

FOOTER'S DYE WORKS
Cumberland, Md.

Cotton Wanted

Nitrate of Soda
For Sale

F. M. WOOTEN


